Minutes
Staff Assembly
March 13, 2015

1. President called the meeting to order
2. Roll call
3. President’s remarks
   a. The President reported progress towards establishing a budget for the Staff Assembly. This would be the first time the Staff Assembly has had its own budget.
   b. Joint Resolution on Sexual Assault and Racial Climate is under consideration by PPFA and waiting for feedback from a few more members.
   c. PPFA is interested in addressing issue of divide between professional/nonprofessional staff and plans to create a working group about how to resolve these issues.

1. Committee updates
   a. Policies & Issues: none
   b. Staff & Community Outreach: none
   c. Elections & Nominations: starting Monday we will have nominations open for new Senators. Need to replace 13 members. Elections will begin on the 23rd. Please remind people in your office. These are elections for a two year term.
   d. Constitution & Bylaws: Reminder that the Assembly voted on lots of changes at the last meeting.
   e. Activities & Events: The survey will be sent out soon. Ms. Mayton contacted several individuals about potentially speaking at Staff Assembly Campus-Wide next month.
      1. Discussion of state budget actions on staff salary support
      2. Moved into closed session to discuss Staff Assembly Campus-Wide Meeting potential speakers and topics
      3. Meeting adjourned

Attendance sheet at end of agenda document.